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Abstract:
Dr. Seitz discusseseditorial changesmade to Chapter 8 of the 1995 IPCCreport on the scienceof
climate change. The chapter evaluates the scientific evidencefrom many studies that have
attempted to detect "unusual" changein the earth's climate, and determine whether some portion
of that changeis due to human activities. Dr. Seitz claims that the alterations made to Chapter 8,
after a November1995 IPCCmeeting held in Madrid, were in violation of IPCCrules of procedure,
and that their effect is to "deceivepolicy makers and the public into believing that the scientific
evidenceshows human activities are causingglobal warming." Similar claims of procedural
improprieties have been made by the Global Climate Coalition, a consortium of industry interests.
Theseclaims conjure visions of sinister conspiraciesthat are entirely unfounded.
Therehas been no dishonesty,no corruption of the peer-review processand no bias -- political,
environmentalor otherwise. Mr. Seitz claims that the scientific content of Chapter 8 was altered by
the changesmade to it after the Madrid IPCCmeeting. This is incorrect. The present version of
Chapter8, in its ExecutiveSummary, draws precisely the same "bottom-line" conclusionas the
original Oct. 9 version of the chapter: "Takentogether, these results point towards a human
influence on climate."A statement conveying the same messagewas endorsedunanimouslyby the
governmentsof the 96 IPCCcountries representedat the Madrid meeting.
Full Text:
Copyright Dow Jones& CompanyInc Jun 25, 1996
FrederickSeitz'sJune12 editorial-pagepiece"A Major Deceptionon 'Global Warming'" wrongly
accusesboth the IntergovernmentalPanelon ClimateChangeand a memberof the climate science
communityof violation of procedureanddeception.Not only doeshe therebydemonstrateignoranceof
both the topic andthe IPCC process,but his actionsreflect an apparentattemptto divert attentionaway
from the scientific evidenceof a humaneffect on global climateby attackingthe scientistsconcerned
with investigatingthat issue.
Dr. Seitzdiscusseseditorial changesmadeto Chapter8 of the 1995IPCC reporton the scienceof
climatechange.The chapterevaluatesthe scientific evidencefrom many studiesthat haveattemptedto
detect"unusual"changein the earth'sclimate,anddeterminewhethersomeportion of that changeis due
to humanactivities.Dr. Seitzclaimsthat the alterationsmadeto Chapter8, after a November1995
IPCC meetingheld in Madrid, were in violation of IPCC rules of procedure,and that their effect is to
"deceivepolicy makersandthe public into believingthat the scientific evidenceshowshumanactivities
arecausingglobal warming." Similar claims of proceduralimproprietieshavebeenmadeby the Global
ClimateCoalition, a consortiumof industryinterests.Theseclaims conjurevisions of sinister
conspiraciesthat areentirely unfounded.

--- All IPCC procedural rules were followed in producing the final, now published, version of Chapter 8.
The changesmadeafter the Madrid meetingwere in responseto written review commentsreceivedin
OctoberandNovember1995from governments,individual scientistsandnongovernmental
organizationsduring plenarysessionsof the Madrid meeting.IPCC proceduresrequiredchangesin
responseto thesecommentsin orderto producethe bestpossibleandmost clearly explainedassessment
of the science.
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Therehasbeenno dishonesty,no corruptionof the peer-reviewprocessandno bias -- political,
environmentalor otherwise.Mr. Seitzclaims that the scientific contentof Chapter8 was alteredby the
changesmadeto it after the Madrid IPCC meeting.This is incorrect.The presentversionof Chapter8,
in its ExecutiveSummary,drawspreciselythe same"bottom-line" conclusionasthe original Oct. 9
versionof the chapter:"Takentogether,theseresultspoint towardsa humaninfluenceon climate." A
statementconveyingthe samemessagewas endorsedunanimouslyby the governmentsof the 96 IPCC
countriesrepresentedat the Madrid meeting.
The pre- andpost-Madridversionsof the chapterareequally cautiousin their statements.Uncertainties
havenot beensuppressed.
Roughly 20% of Chapter8 is devotedto the discussionof uncertaintiesin
estimatesof naturalclimatevariability andthe expected"signal" due to humanactivities.
The deletionsquotedby Mr. Seitzrelateto the difficulties involved in attributing climate changeto the
specificcauseof humanactivities,and to uncertaintiesin estimatesof naturalclimate variability. These
issuesare dealtwith at greatlength in the publishedchapter.The basiccontentof theseparticular
sentences
hasnot beendeleted.
Dr. Seitzis not a climate scientist.He was not involved in the processof putting togetherthe 1995IPCC
reporton the scienceof climate change.He did not attendthe Madrid IPCC meetingon which he
reports.He wasnot privy to the hundredsof review commentsreceivedby Chapter8 lead authors.Most
seriously,beforewriting his editorial, he did not contactany of the lead authorsof Chapter8 in order to
obtain informationasto how or why changeswere madeto Chapter8 after Madrid.
We urge readersof the Wall StreetJournalto readthe IPCC report ("Climate Change1995:The Science
of ClimateChange,"CambridgeUniversity Press,1996).They will seefor themselvesthat, as required
by andstatedin andIPCC proceduralrules,the detectionchapteris a "comprehensive,objectiveand
balanced"review of the science.
BenjaminD. Santer
ConveningLeadAuthor, Chapter8
LawrenceLivermoreNational Laboratory
Livermore,Calif.
(This letter was alsosignedby 40 scientistsfrom eight countries.All were lead authorsor contributors
to the 1995IPCC Working Group.)

In accordancewith IPCC procedures,the changesto the draft of Chapter8 were underthe full scientific
control of its conveninglead author,BenjaminSanter.No one could havebeenmore thoroughand
honestin undertakingthat task.As the responsibleofficers of the IPCC, we arecompletelysatisfiedthat
the changesincorporatedin the revisedversionwere madewith the solepurposeof producingthe best
possibleandmost clearly explainedassessment
of the scienceandwere not in any way motivatedby
anypolitical or other considerations.
It is, of course,easyto takeisolatedsentencesfrom the earlierversionthat havebeendeletedor
replacedto bolsterargumentsor suspicionssuchasthosepresentedby Dr. Seitz.But that is to
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misunderstandthe natureof the sciencewith which we are dealingand the very openIPCC scientific
assessment
process.
Bert Bolin
Chairman
IntergovernmentalPanelon Climate Change
JohnHoughton
Co-Chairman,Working GroupI, IPCC
Luiz Gylvan Meira Filho
Co-ChairmanWorking GroupI, IPCC
HadleyCentre,LondonRoad,
Bracknell,United Kingdom
London
(Seerelatedletters:"Lettersto the Editor: Coverupin the Greenhouse?"--WSJJuly 11, 1996)
(Seerelatedletters:"Lettersto the Editor: Global Warming Critics, Chill Out" --WSJ July 23, 1996)
(See related letter: "Letters to the Editor: Our Critics Provide Valuable Publicity"

-- WSJ Sept. 3, 1996)
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